ESSAY
WINSKITCHEN
MADETOFITOWNERS
the familydog Cashew.
'lhe Petrinis were
one of
two San Diego households
who rvrote winning esszrys
for LiftRANCHO TiERNARI)O
in the "De.signerd
A RanchoBernardofirmily KitchenandRathroomConuill be enjoyingits prizewin- test."Countyresidentsover
ningkitchenmakeoverjr-rst
in 45 were invited to submit
time ttrr the holidays.
essayson rvhythey neededa
DianePetrini,59,and her remodel.Winnels received
husband Joe, 62, share a a custom desigueciremcldel
house in Rancho Bernardo worth up to $50,000.
The coutestwassponsored
u'ith their youngest daughandl5-y'ear-old bv ReVisionsResourcesin
ter,[.,aura,35,
. PAGE9
graudsonTorin, along u.ith
SEEKITCHEN
V I N C E N TN I C H O L A S
ROSSI
S P E C I AILO T H EU - T

Tlre Pctrini {iunily: daughter
Laura Nlerill,
grandson'lorin Merill, dog
Casherv,and
.Ioe and l)izrne
Petrini in
their homc's
nelv kitchen.
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THISMAKEOVER
WHYWENEED
(Essay
fromDiane
Petrini) andifpossible,
replace
the
topwithagasrange,
stove
Myhusband
andI have
Thecurrent
where
the
space
for39years
beenmarried
perhaps
ovens
are
located
lived
in
home
andhave
our
foradditional
could
beused
is
since
1986.
Myhusband
In
addition,
cabinetry.
a built
retired
a disabled
Marine
instead
ofa
Heart inmicrowave,
whoearned
thePurple
counter
model
andadrawer
while
inVretnam.
serving
make
typedishwasher
would
Inaddition,
ourdaughter
ihekitchen
moreefficient.
grandson
and14-year-old
needs,
recently Finally,lighting
isa major
withspecial
issue.
lt seems
moved
backinwithus.
thattheolder
weget,themorelighting
Thekitchen
inourhome
the
hastheoriginal
cabinetry weneedlCurrently,
f
lights
are
original
luorescent
Lower
andlighting.
cabiThelightnetsaredifficult
toaccess inthekitchen.
needs
to be
andthereiswasted
space, rngdefinitely
improved
increased
asmuch
Theovens
wall
are24-inch
aspossible
while
being
as
ovens
thatdonotmeetour
efficient
energy
aspossibie.
(andcurrently
needs
donot
Weareopento alldesignsugheat.)
holdsteady
Mywish
gestions
thatwouldimprove
listforthekitchen
would
qualr$
oflifeandallow
our
us
include
cabinetry
thathas
pulloutandpullupshelving, to remaininourhomeforthe
next25years.
Thankyou
removal
ofthewallovens

. Design
intoaccount
tookusers
FRON/
PAGE8
collaborationwith the San
Diegochaptersof the American Associationof Retiiecl
Persons and the American
Society of lnterior Designers (ASID).
Fallsin kitchen.sundbathrooms are the top reiison
older Americansare fbrced
to leavetheir homes,according to the Oentersfbr Disease
Control.ReVisionsResources Executive Directol Liliane Choneysaiciher group
"works to connect people
with products ancl sen'ices

ity or physicalstatui'c,"said
Hesler.
Sponsorsprovided iaboi'
to help thern ... stav in their theii' 1979-erakitchen.Alhomes."
though tlre kitchen looked and rnaterials, inclucling
DianePetrini won lbr her goocl,the cabinetsu'ere clif:- Wardell Builders, Alizona
kitchenessay.A coupleflom {icult to accessf'rr Joe with Tile,Bill HorveIrlumbingand
GoldenHill,ISillStothersand his arthritis and Dianeu'ith DixielineLumber.
Tl'o sliding glass doors
L)y'ncii
Junes,won in the bath- her impailed visiorr.Insufroom category
hciort cabint'tspucclnd in- rvele replaced bv a solid
The Petrinishavelive'din adequatr'lighting were also rvall,which norvsuppoi'tsar.r
JoePe- problems.
L-shapedcountcr.Thc island
theirhomesince1986.
Interior designer Lind- cooktophas been replaced
trini, a PurpleHeartVietnanr
War veteran, has artht'itis sayHester plannedthe r-rew
and other health issues.Di- kitchenusingthe principles
ane has vision ploblems,as of "univelsal design.""The
of rtniversnldesign
does grundson Torin, rvlro essen('e
is that a home shouldselve
hasmild ccrebralpalsy
The family found the'm- the greatestnnmberof peoselvesslrugglingto work in ple regardlessof age,mobil-

by onebuilt into the counter:
Ttvo waist-leveldishwasher
dlawels,oneon eachsicleof
the kitchensink,eusureadequatedishwashercapacity
while rninimizing bending
andstretching.Nervcabinets
right abovethe dishwasher
drawcrs have clenr glass
dools and lightcd intcliors
"soilemsare easytclidcntily
andlocate,"Hestersaid.

Otirer exatnples of universaldesigninclude:improved
colol conh'astto aid thosc with impaired vision; cor- a
ner closetscontaininglazy 'n
susansancldrawersthat can
be pullcdout lullv lbr easicr'
access;a pullout "appliance garageJ'
lhat keepssmallap- a7j
plinncesaccressible
wilhout 3:
traving[hern clulter up the
cottnter.
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